NOVEMBER 3, 2019 | 11:00 AM

Preparation for Worship
“Voluntary on For All the Saints”

Hymn 216*

“O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing”

Anthem

“I’m Gonna Sing When the Spirit Says Sing”
The Sanctuary Choir

Message

“Renew”
Colossians 3:10-17

arr. Callahan

“When in Our Music God Is Glorified”
The Sanctuary Choir

Scripture Reading

Ephesians 5:17-21

arr. Hayes

“Fill the Earth with Music”

Greet One Another

WYE VALLEY

Aaron Hufty

Welcome and Prayer

Chris Johnson

HIS WORD
Scripture Reading

Acts 16:25-34

Aaron Hufty

But about midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns of
praise to God, and the prisoners were listening to them; and suddenly
there came a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison
ryone’s chains were unfastened. When the jailer awoke and saw the
prison doors opened, he drew his sword and was about to kill himself,
supposing that the prisoners had escaped. But Paul cried out with a loud
voice, saying, “Do not harm yourself, for we are all here!” And he called
for lights and rushed in, and trembling with fear he fell down before Paul
and Silas, and after he brought them out, he said, “Sirs, what must I do
to be saved?” They said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be
saved, you and your household.” And they spoke the word of the Lord to
him together with all who were in his house. And he took them that very
hour of the night and washed their wounds, and immediately he was
baptized, he and all his household. And he brought them into his house
and set food before them, and rejoiced greatly, having believed in God
with his whole household.
Hymn 537*
Children’s Message

“I Will Sing the Wondrous Story”

Chris Johnson

Hymn of Decision 603*

“My Singing Is a Prayer”

VERMONT

Pray First
Aaron Hufty

So then do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is. And
do not get drunk with wine, for that is dissipation, but be filled with the
Spirit, speaking to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singing and making melody with your heart to the Lord; always giving
thanks for all things in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to God, even the
Father; and be subject to one another in the fear of Christ.

Hymn 614*

arr. Helvey

OUR RESPONSE

HIS NAME
Call to Worship

AZMON

WONDROUS STORY

Pastor

Aaron Hufty

Offertory

“How Can I Keep from Singing”
Orchestra at First

Goeller

HIS FAMILY
Life Together

Aaron Hufty

Welcome, New Members!

Bryan Richardson

Going Out Together
Hymn 576*
“Take the Name of Jesus with You”

PRECIOUS NAME

Take the name of Jesus with you,
Child of sorrow and of woe;
It will joy and comfort give you,
Take it then where’er you go.

Precious name, O how sweet!
Hope of earth and joy of heav’n;
Precious name, O how sweet!
Hope of earth and joy of heav’n.
Postlude

“Voluntary on EIN’ FESTE BURG”
__________________________________

Seth Nelson, D.M.A.
Organ

arr. Peeters

Jennifer Zaccagni
Piano

Today’s altar flowers are given to the glory of God
and in celebration of the 30th wedding anniversary of
Dave and Kathy Rohmfeld.

*Those who are able, please stand.

